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Introduction
The region among the north-western part of the
Czech Republic, south-western Poland and eastern part
of Germany encompasses a complex of border moun-
tains (the Sudetes) supporting extensive forests and
ecosystems important for the environment, forestry,
water and landscape management of all three countries
(Mazurski, 1999). However, this region includes also
the largest brown coal basins in Europe (Filipiak and
Ufnalski, 2004).
As a result of a rapid industrialisation after the
World War II, the region was exposed to an enormous
air pollution load and acquired the name “Black Trian-
gle” (Akselsson et al., 2004; Kr˘ec˘ek and Hor˘ ická,
2006). Thermal power plants in the Black Triangle bur-
ned brown coal from local coal basins and emitted ex-
tremely high quantities of pollutants, mainly S and N
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Abstract
The aim of study: (1) to compare the survival rate, growth performance and nutrition of large and common-sized
planting stock of rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.) on a frost-exposed site and (2) to assess whether fertilizing had any
effect on the plantations.
Area of study: The Jizera Mts., an area heavily disturbed by air pollution situated on the Czech-Polish border close
to Germany
Material and methods: Two types of planting stock were tested in a mountain frost hollow on an acidic mountain
humic podsol: (a) the bare-rooted saplings 131-140 cm tall and (b) common-sized containerized transplants 26-35 cm
tall. One half of the saplings and common-sized transplants were left untreated and the other half were fertilized with
a low dose (30 g per tree) of a slow release fertilizer based on methylene urea and potassium magnesium phosphate.
Growth performance and nutrition of plantations were investigated.
Main results: Due to serious deformations and stem breakages inflicted by snow and frost, the prospects of common-
sized transplants seem much worse than those of saplings. The height growth of saplings was significantly more rapid
than that of common-sized transplants. As for growth, neither the saplings nor common-sized transplants did
significantly respond to fertilizing. The effects of fertilizing on nutrition of rowans were unconvincing. The extreme
temperature events during growth seasons and snow deformations in winters might be the decisive factors influencing
growth performance of rowans under referred conditions.
Research highlights: On the frost-exposed sites, the height of taller saplings might partly compensate for a missing
shelter of forest stand since the terminal leaders are above ground-frost zone.
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compounds (Filipiak and Ufnalski, 2004; Hrkal et al.,
2009). Consequently, the chemical balance of sensi-
tive mountain forest soils was upset and the Sudetes
experienced a massive air-pollution calamity that dis-
turbed forest ecosystems on extensive areas (Kr˘ec˘ek
and Hor˘ ická, 2001). Later in the 1990s the air pollu-
tion was signif icantly reduced thanks to a moderni-
sation of power plants (Mazurski, 1999) and imple-
menting the desulphurisation technologies (Fottová,
2003; Hrkal et al., 2006). Nonetheless, the recons-
truction and revitalisation of forest stands in the
Black Triangle have been a long term task. The lar-
ge-scale clear-felled tracts in the summit areas pro-
ved to be an extremely unfavourable biotope for re-
planting, since the sites lost a shelter provided by
mature forests, their soils were depleted by acidif i-
cation and colonised by Calamagrostis villosa (Chaix)
J. F. Gmelin communities hindering the forest rege-
neration (Pys˘ek, 1994).
The Jizera Mts. (a part of the Sudetes) are typical
representative of mountains in the Black Triangle.
Their forest stands belonged among the most seriously
damaged in the region (Lomsky´ et al., 2011). The to-
tal area of the clear-felled tracts in the Jizera Mts.
amounted to 12,000 ha in the end of the 1980s (Balcar
et al., 2011). As a result of disintegration of forest
ecosystems and intensive salvage harvesting the re-
tention capacity of local watersheds declined, soil ero-
sion significantly intensified and sediment runoff in-
creased (Kr˘ec˘ek and Hor˘ická, 2001).
The improvement in the air pollution enabled 
foresters in the Jizera Mts. to replant the majority of 
clear-cut areas in the course of 1990s. However, there
are still some sites, usually the most extreme, where
the conventional replanting techniques failed. More-
over, the new “post-calamity” generation of forests re-
mained dominantly coniferous, although costly efforts
were being made to include more deciduous trees 
(Mazurski, 1999) and silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) that
were in the natural forests signif icantly more abun-
dant. On frost-exposed mountain forest sites, the com-
mon-sized planting stock often suffers from ground
frosts in the most vulnerable initial phase after plan-
ting. This phenomenon frequently results in a post-
planting shock manifesting itself in growth stagnation
(Kunes˘, 2003; Balcar and Kacálek, 2008) or even in-
creased mortality rate, especially in case of more sen-
sitive species.
We hypothesised that in the above-described cir-
cumstances the use of quality large planting stock
might bring the chance of a solution. An important ad-
vantage of large planting stock on frost-exposed sites
might rest in the fact that the terminal buds of the sa-
plings could already be above the most extreme
ground-frost layer and the level of competing weed
(Schmidt-Vogt, 1975; Dus˘ek, 1980). Since the natu-
rally acidic and poor soils in the area of interest have
been further acidified and impoverished by pollutants
(Lomsky´ et al., 2011), the nutritional regime of new
plantations may be a relevant consideration if the re-
planting of most extreme sites is planned. This is be-
cause fertilizing might enhance the frost resistance
(Schmidt-Vogt, 1975). A choice of species to replant
the harsh site is also very important. On open patches,
where replanting efforts failed, the use of pioneer spe-
cies preparing the site, improving the soil (Moravc˘ík,
1994; Podrázsky´ et al., 2003) and providing the 
essential shelter seems important.
To verify our hypotheses, we installed a field expe-
riment with rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.), a typical
mountain broadleaved species recommended for sta-
bilisation, restoration or diversif ication of distur-
bed mountain forest ecosystems in Central Europe 
(Emmer et al., 1998; Zerbe and Meiwes, 2000). Ro-
wan was chosen for the experiment for its ability to
grow on an open unsheltered site, but also its poten-
tial to regenerate under the relatively closed canopy in
shade (Raspé et al., 2000). Since rowanberries can 
be propagated by birds (Raspé et al., 2000) to the 
surrounding already established spruce stands, the ex-
perimental plantation could serve as a centre from
which this broadleaved species would colonise the
area. The promotion of rowan’s survival and growth is
desirable not only to sooner achieve the positive 
effects, which rowan stands have on the site quality
(Lettl and Hy´sek, 1994; Moravc˘ík, 1994), but also in
an effort to establish and ensure the highly palatable
rowan (Linder et al., 1997; Motta, 2003; Keidel et al.,
2008) within the lifespan of game-proof exclosure pro-
tecting it from browsing by hoofed game. Since we
wanted to test the large-sized planting stock on a frost
exposed site, the experimental plantation was esta-
blished in one of the most extreme frost-hollows in the
Czech Republic (Ju° za et al., 2011) that was affected
by pollution. Apart from the large-sized transplants,
the common-sized planting stock was used to enable
comparison of the planting stock sizes.
The aims of our experiment were: (1) to compare
the survival rate, growth performance and nutrition of
large and common-sized planting stock of rowan on an
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extreme frost-exposed mountain site and (2) to assess
whether fertilizing did have any effect on the experi-
mental plantations.
Material and methods
Site description
The experiment was established in the Jizerka va-
lley (50° 49' 8.557" N, 15° 21' 11.742" E) situated in
the Jizera Mts. (Jizerské hory), northern Bohemia clo-
se to the border between the Czech Republic and Po-
land in October 2007. The site of the experiment is si-
tuated in a frost hollow at an altitude of 860 m at the
foot of a mountain ridge on the southwest facing slo-
pe (10%) descending to the Jizerka stream. The be-
drock is a biotitic granite, the soil (previously probably
mountain humic podsol /sandy-loamy podsol) was de-
trimentally affected by mechanical scarification and
removal of a part of the surface humus classified as
mor. The chemical properties of the soil on the site are
summarized in Table 1.
The climate in the area of the Jizerka valley belongs
to North temperate zone, Köppen-Dfc (sub-arctic re-
gion), mean annual precipitation 1,400 mm and mean
air temperature 4°C (1961-1990); CHMI in Kr˘ec˘ek et
al. (2010). The temperature extremes on the site were
documented by Ju° za et al. (2011).
Planting stock
Two types of planting stock of rowan (Sorbus 
aucuparia L.) were included in the experiment: (i) ex-
perimentally produced bare-rooted saplings, aged three
(1 + 1 + 1), ca 131-140 cm tall (mean = 135 cm) with
16-19 mm at basal stem diameter (real mean = 17 mm),
root-to-shoot ratio > 0.45, f ibrous compact root
systems and (ii) containerized peat-pot transplants of
common dimension purchased in commercial nursery,
height class 26-35 cm (mean = 27 cm) and stipulated
minimum basal stem diameter of 4 mm (real mean = 6
mm). Both planting stock types were of identical lo-
cal genetic origin. The saplings were supported by 
wooden poles (4 × 4 × 200 cm).
Fertilizing
In May 2009, half of the saplings and peat-pot trans-
plants were treated with 30 g (per tree) of Silvamix
MG NPK(Mg) 10-13-6,5-(16) slow-release fertiliser
(Ecolab Tld.) based on methylene urea and potassium
magnesium phosphate. In more concrete terms, the fer-
tilizer had following chemical composition: total ni-
trogen (N) 10.0%, methylene urea N 6.0%, ureic N
(NH2) 4.0%, available phosphorus (P2O5) 13.0%, P2O5
soluble in water 8.0%, soluble potassium (K2O) 6.5%
and magnesium (MgO) 16.0%. Three tablets of ferti-
lizer (each tablet weighted 10 g) were placed ca 20-30
cm (saplings) and 15-25 cm (peat-pot transplants) from
the stems. They were applied 5 cm under the surface
of soil.
The postponement of fertilization reflected the cost-
saving efforts and the principles of nature conserva-
tion (the experiment is situated in the 2nd zone of pro-
tected landscape area). By the postponement of
fertilization, the idle application of fertilizer to trees
with no chance of recovery from transplanting (with
no chance of growing) on extreme site should be avoi-
ded, although the postponed fertilizing usually do 
not reduce plantation mortality as effectively as that
immediately applied.
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Table 1. Chemical soil properties (prior to fertilization) from the experimental rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.) plantation in
the Jizera Mts. (Czech Republic). Soil was sampled including surface humus after greensward removal, i.e. the 0-10 cm ho-
rizon consists of the surface humus, while the 11-20 cm horizon contains the uppermost mineral soil
Exchange pH pH
Ctot Ntot Stot Pavail Alex Caex Kex MgexHorizon acidity (H2O) (CaCl2)
(cm)
(mmol/100 g) (—) (—) (mg/100 mg) (mg/kg)
0-10 mean 5.25 4.65 3.73 8.27 0.499 538 2.24 388 374 80 191
sd 0.53 0.02 0.04 1.98 0.089 104 1.24 51 62 4 46
11-20 mean 4.06 4.59 3.73 2.20 0.129 117 0.85 302 88 11 44
sd 0.66 0.03 0.04 0.46 0.028 31 0.08 54 26 5 11
sd: standard deviation. ICP Forests’ procedures used for the analyses. BaCl2 used as extractant for analyses of extractable elements.
Experimental design
The whole experiment contained 300 saplings and
290 peat-pots transplants and was divided into four
plots. Each of these plots consisted of approximately
the same number of saplings and peat-pot transplants.
Two of these plots were fertilized (2009) and the other
two left untreated as control (Fig. 1). The plots were
separated by buffer zones that were 50 cm wide. In the
plots the saplings and peat-pot transplants were plan-
ted in downhill oriented rows. The rows of saplings
and rows of transplants alternated and were 1 m apart
from each other. Within the rows the saplings and 
peat-pot transplants were planted at a distance of 
1.5 m. This spacing was designed to compensate for
any eventual variability of the site.
The experiment design was thus composed of four
treatments (combinations of planting stock type and
fertilizing regime) represented by control saplings (CS)
with 147 trees, fertilized saplings (FS) with 153 trees,
control peat-pot transplants (CT) with 141 trees and
fertilized peat-pot transplants (FT) with 149 trees.
Each treatment included 2 replications (Fig. 1). The
small differences in numbers among treatments were
caused by ground conditions on a forest site (boulders,
erosion rills etc.) and omitting the trees from the data
files that could be potentially shaded by neighbouring
spruces.
Biometric measurements
The article summarises the biometric measurements
conducted between autumn 2007 and autumn 2012. The
mortality rates were recorded annually and calculated
as the percentage of living trees related to the initial
numbers of trees planted in 2007. To receive additio-
nal information to the mortality rates, the frequency of
heavily deformed trees was recorded in 2012. Similarly
to mortality rates, the proportion of the heavily defor-
med trees was related to initial numbers of planted 
trees. The trees with serious malformations of stem ba-
se and stem breakages localised in the lower half of
stem were considered as heavily deformed. The tree
heights were annually measured to the nearest 1 cm.
Except for 2009, the stem base diameters were measu-
red annually since autumn 2008 with an accuracy of
± 1 mm in two perpendicular directions and the mean
was used for further calculations.
Heavy frosts (temperatures below –25°C) are not an
exception in the locality, coating of ice on the planta-
tions and snow movements not infrequently cause me-
chanical damage to trees in harder winters. This often
results in temporary height reduction of damaged 
trees or sometimes (after exceptionally hard winters)
in reduced mean height of whole treatments. This
brought some methodological question of how to in-
terpret height growth. To preserve the continuity bet-
ween the annual height increment and the development
of the real plantation height, the height increment is
considered as a difference between two subsequent 
autumnal measurements of height, meaning height in-
crement can show also negative values.
To filter out or reduce the eventual impact of me-
chanical damage as well as different mortality rates in
particular treatments on tree growth, we decided to eva-
luate simultaneously the heights, annual height incre-
ments and basal stem diameters beside to whole 
treatments also for the 50% of highest trees in each 
treatment. This percentage is related to the numbers of
planted trees and referred as “top 50%” in further text.
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Figure 1. Scheme of the experimental plantation. The experi-
mental plantation consisted of four plots separated by buffer
zones. Two of these plots were fertilized and the other two left
untreated as control. In each plot the saplings and peat-pot trans-
plants alternated in downhill oriented rows.
Control saplings (CS) and control transpant (CT)
Fertilized sapling (FS) and fertilized transplant (FT)
Spruces Fencing
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All the above-listed parameters were recorded after the
end of growth periods (late August or early September).
Nutritional status
Nutritional status of the plantations was assessed by
means of foliar analyses. The sampling was carried in
late August or early September before the beginning of
the autumnal yellowing. The fully sunned leaves were
taken. For each treatment 6-7 composite foliar samples
were taken annually in the period from 2009 to 2012.
The samples were dried at 70°C until the achievement
of constant weight. Afterward the concentrations of ni-
trogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium
(Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sulphur (S) in dry mass
(oven-dried at 70°C to a constant weight) were deter-
mined in the Tomásv Laboratory (Opoc˘no, Czech Re-
public). The applied analytic chemical methods were
briefly summarised in English by Kunes˘ et al. (2012).
The provisional limits for an assessment of nutri-
tional status of rowan used in our study are summari-
sed in Table 2. These limits were estimated on the ba-
sis of literature sources (Binns et al., 1989; Kopinga
and Van den Burg, 1995; Raspé et al., 2000; S˘rámek
et al., 2004) and modified according our experiences
with rowan nutrition in the region.
The proportions of nutritional elements to N were
evaluated using the limits for broadleaves by Kopinga
and Burg (1995). The concentrations of foliar S we-
re confronted with pollution criteria presented by 
S˘rámek et al. (2004).
Soil sampling and analyses
To describe the soil conditions on the site (Table 1),
the soil was sampled using the soil corer (inside dia-
meter = 7 cm) to a depth of 20 cm in September 2012.
The soil cores were taken across the experimental plot
from the buffer zones influenced neither by rowan 
litter nor by fertilizer. The soil cores were split into the
0-10 cm and 10-20 cm parts. The parts were pooled in
the corresponding samples. Altogether three samples
were formed for each layer of soil (0-10 cm and 10-20
cm, respectively). The chemical analyses were conduc-
ted in the Laboratories of Forest and Game Management
Research Institute (FGMRI Jílovis˘te˘-Strnady) in accord
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Table 2. Limits for an assessment of nutritional status of rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.) according to
dry-mass concentrations of elements in foliage
Dry-mass
Deficiency
Low/Possible Normal/ Luxorious
Source
concentr. deficiency optimum supply
N < 18. — 18-25 > 25 S˘rámek et al., 2004
(g kg–1) < 15. 15-18 19-22 > 22 Kopinga, van den Burg, 1995
— < 17 > 20 — Binns et al., 1989
< 16. 16-18 18-23 > 23 Limits used in this study
P < 1.3 1.3-3.0 > 3.0 S˘rámek et al. 2004
(g kg–1) < 1.0 1.0-1.2 1.3-1.6 > 1.6 Kopinga, van den Burg, 1995
— < 1.6 > 1.8 — Binns et al., 1989
— — 2.8 Gillham in Raspe et al., 2000
< 1.1 1.1-1.3 1.3-2.8 > 2.8 Limits used in this study
K < 5.0 — 05.0-10.0 > 10.0 S˘rámek et al. 2004
(g kg–1) < 4.0 4.0-6.0 06.5-14.0 > 14.0 Kopinga, van den Burg, 1995
— < 7.0 > 9.0 Binns et al., 1989
— — 12 Gillham in Raspe et al., 2000
< 4.0 4.0-5.5 5.5-13 > 13.0 Limits used in this study
Ca < 3.0 — 03.0-15.0 > 15.0 S˘rámek et al. 2004
(g kg–1) — — — — Kopinga, van den Burg, 1995
— — 05.0-11.5 — Gillham in Raspe et al., 2000
< 3.0 3.0-4.5 04.5-13.0 > 13 Limits used in this study
Mg < 1.5 — 1.5-4.0 > 4.00 S˘rámek et al. 2004
(g kg–1) < 0.8 0.8-1.4 1.5-2.2 > 2.2 Kopinga, van den Burg, 1995
< 1.2 1.2-1.5 1.5-4.0 > 4.0 Limits used in this study
with standard methods of ICP Forest d methods
of ICP Forest (Cools and De Vos, 2010). For analyses
of extractable elements BaCl2 was used as extractant.
Temperature measurements
To assess and discuss the vulnerability of different
sizes of planting stock to frost events during growth
seasons, the air temperatures were recorded at the 
following levels: (a) +30 cm, i.e. in the zone of termi-
nal buds of common-sized planting stock, (b) +100 cm,
i.e. in the zone of terminal buds of saplings, (c) +200
cm, i.e. in the standardized position for meteorologi-
cal records. The temperatures were recorded at hourly
intervals by a temperature logger situated on an open
site in the proximity of the experimental plantation.
The records from the periods between 1st May and 30th
September of 2011 and 2012 were assessed (the tem-
perature logger was installed and tested in 2010).
Statistical analyses
The mortality rates, proportion of heavily deformed
trees and number of hourly records with the tempera-
ture below 0°C were assessed by means of a binomial
test with subsequent multiple comparisons described
e.g. by Ande˘ l (1998). The chosen significance level
for this procedure was 0.05.
Height, height increment, stem-base diameter and
outcomes of chemical analyses of leaves were statis-
tically analyzed using two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA). The main effect of contributions of plan-
ting stock type (P) and fertilization regime (F) were
determined, as well as the existence of signif icant
interaction effect (PF) between these two independent
variables was inspected. To meet the requirements of
this parametric approach, the height and height incre-
ment data of whole treatments (not those representing
top 50%) had to be transformed. The chosen transfor-
mation formulae (Seshkin, 2011) were as follows:
for height, where x stands for height va-
lues (cm),
for height increment, where x stands for
height increment values (cm).
As for annual height increment, the most extreme
negative values of damaged trees that were not possi-
ble to transform were excluded. Except for the outco-
mes of chemical analyses the statistically processed
files of the mensurational characteristics consisted of
the data only relating to the trees alive in the autumn
of 2012. Data belonging to the trees dead in 2012 we-
re retrospectively excluded.
Results
Mortality and percentage of heavily
deformed trees
The statistical analysis did not reveal any signifi-
cant differences in the overall mortality rates among
the compared treatments (CS, FS, CT, FT) during the
evaluated period from 2008 to 2012 (Fig. 2a). The ove-
rall mortality was relatively low and did not exceed 5%
after 5 years since planting of the rowans on the expe-
rimental site. There was nonetheless a high percenta-
ge of heavily deformed common-sized transplants (CT
and FT) due to mechanical damage inflicted on them
by snow. On the other hand, in winter 2011/12 the ice
formation on terminal leaders caused frequent brea-
kages of the terminal parts of the saplings. Since only
the terminal parts of saplings were mostly affected, the
damage to saplings was not usually serious, despite it
temporarily influenced the mean height in 2012 (see
further text). The frequencies of heavily deformed 
trees in the CS, FS, CT and FT were 16%, 18%, 57%,
and 45%, respectively. The saplings showed a signifi-
cantly lower frequency of heavily deformed individuals
than the common-sized peat-pot transplants (Fig. 2b).
Fertilizing had no significant effect in this regard.
Height and height growth
The mean whole-treatment height of saplings 
(CS and FS) was successively increasing up to 2011
(Suppl. Fig. S1). In winter 2011/12, the frequent top
breakages of saplings resulted in height reduction that
was not fully compensated by the slower height incre-
ment in the subsequent vegetation period. Thus the 
annual height increments of saplings in 2012 showed
negative values (Table 3). Nonetheless, despite this
height reduction in the last referred year, the periodic
height increments (2008-2012) of the CS and FS 
treatments were 37 and 34 cm, respectively. The who-
le-treatment height growth of the common-sized trans-
plants (CT and FT) was significantly slower and mo-
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Figure 2. Development of overall mortality rates between 2008 and 2012 (a) and per-
centage of heavily deformed trees in 2012 (b) including confidence intervals (error bars)
for control saplings (CS), fertilized saplings (FS), control transplants (CT) and fertilized
transplants (FS), respectively. For overall mortality rates the confidence intervals are de-
picted since 2009, when the fertilization was applied. No significant differences were
proven for mortality, nonetheless, the saplings (CS and FS) showed significantly (p < 0.05)
lower proportion of heavily deformed trees than transplants (CT and FT).
Table 3. Initial height in autumn 2007 (h2007), annual height increments in the course of the referred period (i2008, i2009,
etc.) and periodic height increment over the referred period (i2008-12) of the control saplings (CS), fertilized saplings (FS),
control transplants (CT) and fertilized transplants (FT), respectively, calculated for whole treatments and top 50% of trees
Whole h2007 i2008 i2009 i2010 i2011 i2012 i2008-12
treatment (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm)
Test statistics F1,561 = 2550 F1,560 = 33.66 F1,554 = 27.78 F1,560 = 166.27 F1,554 = 45.40 F1,561 = 25.62
Significant diff. P*** P*** P*** P*** P*** P***
CSmean (sd) 133.7 (20.8) 21 (13.1) 6.2 (20.4) 20.4 (14.5) 3.2 (22.9) –13.9 (37.3) 36.9 (63.5)
FSmean (sd) 136.0 (20.2) 19.9 (13.6) 7.2 (20.7) 22.7 (11.5) 3.3 (16.6) –19.2 (39.2) 33.9 (61.7)
CTmean (sd) 27.2 (4.0) 14.9 (8.8) 0.6 (12.4) 8.7 (9.6) –5.0 (12.5) –4.4 (14.8) 14.9 (22.7)
FTmean (sd) 27.6 (4.2) 15.1 (8.6) –1.5 (12.5) 9.8 (9.3) –4.6 (10.4) –3.9 (14.4) 14.8 (27.8)
Top 50% h2007 i2008 i2009 i2010 i2011 i2012 i2008–12
of trees (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm)
Test statistics F1,280 = 4158 F1,280 = 35.62 F1,280 = 111.24 F1,280 = 150.01 F1,280 = 78.62 F1,280 = 4.93 F1,280 = 227.3
F1,280 = 4.08
Significant diff. P*** P*** P***, F* P*** P*** P* P***
CSmean (sd) 140.6 (20.5) 25.2 (13.3) 18.3 (9.0) 24.4 (11.3) 12.4 (13.1) 4.1 (15.1) 84.3 (37.0)
FSmean (sd) 143.8 (20.3) 23.2 (12.5) 17.0 (11.0) 27.1 (8.9) 9.7 (9.8) 6.2 (9.3) 83.3 (28.3)
CTmean (sd) 28.3 (4.0) 16.0 (8.8) 5.7 (9.5) 11.9 (8.8) –0.8 (11.3) 3.3 (10.6) 36.1 (23.9)
FTmean (sd) 28.2 (3.8) 16.3 (8.2) 2.2 (11.4) 12.6 (7.4) –1.0 (9.7) 1.1 (10.2) 31.2 (19.4)
P (planting stock type) and F (fertilization regime) denote factors responsible for significant differences reported by the two-way
ANOVA at a significance level of 0.05 (*), 0.01 (**) and 0.001 (***), respectively.
re often affected by damage or deformations. The pe-
riodic height increments (2008-2012) of the CT and
FT treatments amounted to 15 cm only (Table 3). The
fertilization did not significantly influence the growth
of saplings and common-sized transplants, respecti-
vely (Table 3).
When the top 50% trees were used for an assessment,
the differences were analogous or even more pro-
nounced in favour of saplings. The mean height of the
top 50% saplings was not reduced in contrast to whole-
treatment mean height after winter 2011/2012 (Fig. S1).
The periodic height increments (2008-2012) of the top
50% saplings in the CS and FS were 84 and 83 cm, res-
pectively. The periodic height increments (2008-2012)
of the top 50% common-transplants in the CT and FT
treatments were again significantly lower than those
of saplings and equalled 36 and 31 cm, respectively
(Table 3). For the top 50%, trees it was concluded that
the fertilization except for 2009 did not significantly
influence the growth of saplings and common-sized
transplants, respectively (Table 3).
Basal stem diameter
The mean whole-treatment basal stem diameter 
was slowly growing in all four treatments (Suppl. Fig.
S2). Between 2009 and 2012, the saplings (CS and FS)
increased their mean basal stem diameter by 3.4 mm.
The common-sized transplants (CT and FT) increased
their mean basal stem diameter by 2.4 and 2.2 mm, res-
pectively (Table 4). The effect of planting stock size (sa-
plings vs. common-sized transplants) on diameter in-
crement of stem was significant. The fertilization did
not significantly influence the growth in basal stem
diameter (Table 4).
When the top 50% trees were assessed, we received
analogous results for treatment comparison. Between
2009 and 2012, the saplings (CS and FS) increased their
mean basal stem diameter by 4.3 and 4.5 mm, respec-
tively. The common-sized transplants (CT and FT) in-
creased their mean basal stem diameter by 3.5 and 3.1
mm, respectively. While the effect of planting stock si-
ze on growth in stem base diameter was highly signi-
ficant, no significant effects of fertilization were re-
corded in this regard (Table 4).
Nutrition of trees
Fertilization increased foliar N concentration of sa-
plings and common-sized transplants only in the year
of application (2009). Later in 2011 the effect of fer-
tilization was converse (Table 5). Planting stock size
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Table 4. Basal stem diameter in autumn 2008 (BSD 2008), increment in basal stem diameter over the period between 2009
and 2010 (i2009-2010), annual increments in basal stem diameter in 2011 and 2012 (i2011 and i2012, respectively) and pe-
riodic increment in basal stem diameter between 2009 and 2012 (i2009-2012)
Whole treatment
BSD 2008 i2009-2010 i2011 i2012 i2009-2012
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
Test statistics F1,561 = 3283 F1,561 = 21.775 F1,561 = 10.219 F1,561 = 35.394
Significant diff. P*** P*** P** P***
CS mean (sd) 17 (2.9) 1.5 (1.4) 0.5 (0.8) 1.4 (1.5) 3.4 (2.3)
FS mean (sd) 18 (3.3) 1.5 (1.2) 0.5 (0.8) 1.5 (1.9) 3.4 (2.4)
CT mean (sd) 6 (1.0) 1.0 (1.0) 0.6 (0.9) 1.2 (1.2) 2.4 (1.8)
FT mean (sd) 6 (1.1) 1.1 (1.3) 0.6 (0.8) 1.0 (1.2) 2.2 (2.0)
Top 50% of trees
BSD 2008 i2009-2010 i2011 i2012 i2009-2012
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
Test statistics F1,280 = 2116 F1,280 = 12.455 F1,280 = 4.281 F1,280 = 17.405
Significant diff. P*** P*** P* P***
CS mean (sd) 18 (2.8) 1.9 (1.4) 0.6 (0.9) 1.7 (1.7) 4.3 (2.5)
FS mean (sd) 19 (3.1) 2.0 (1.2) 0.7 (1.0) 1.9 (1.6) 4.5 (2.2)
CT mean (sd) 6 (1.0) 1.4 (1.1) 0.6 (0.8) 1.6 (1.1) 3.5 (1.5)
FT mean (sd) 6 (1.1) 1.4 (1.5) 0.7 (0.7) 1.4 (1.3) 3.1 (2.1)
P (planting stock type) and F (fertilization regime) denote factors responsible for significant differences reported by the two-way
ANOVA at a significance level of 0.05 (*), 0.01 (**) and 0.001 (***), respectively.
did not prove any significant effect on foliar N con-
centration. In all treatments the foliar N concentration
fluctuated mostly in the zone of low to possibly defi-
cient N supply throughout the evaluated years (see the
nutritional limits in Table 2).
Our results suggest that the concentration of foliar
P was not positively influenced by fertilization (Ta-
ble 5). The foliar P might be more dependent on plan-
ting stock type than fertilizing, despite the role of plan-
ting stock type seeming rather discrepant (compare P
concentrations in 2009 and 2011). Except for P con-
centrations recorded in foliage of common-sized trans-
plants in 2011, the P nutrition of rowans was low and
mostly deficient regardless of planting stock type or
fertilization.
Fertilization slightly increased the K supply of the
treated trees only in the year of application (Table 5).
However, the foliar K concentrations indicated suffi-
cient or optimal K supply in all compared treatments
throughout the evaluated period 2009-2012.
Foliar Ca concentrations and their statistical analy-
sis suggest that Ca nutrition was influenced by plan-
ting stock type and not by applied fertilizing (Table 5).
The foliar Ca concentrations indicated sufficient or
optimal Ca supply in all compared treatments in the
evaluated period 2009-2012.
Except for 2012 neither the planting stock type nor
the applied fertilization did significantly influence the
foliar Mg concentrations (Table 5). Although in 2012
the fertilization resulted in significantly lower Mg con-
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Table 5. Mean dry mass concentrations of macronutrients and their sample standard deviations (sd) in foliage of control sa-
plings (CS), fertilized saplings (FS), control transplants (CT) and fertilized transplants (FT) of rowan
Year
N P K Ca Mg S
(g kg–1) (g kg–1) (g kg–1) (g kg–1) (g kg–1) (g kg–1)
2009 Test statistics F1,22 = 11.65 F1,22 = 15.38 F1,22 = 6.65 F1,22 = 26.68 F1,22 = 10.10
F1,22 = 6.13
Sign. dif. F** P*** P*, F* P*** FP**
CS mean (sd) 15.5 (0.59) 1.14 (0.104) 9.7 (1.14) 10.1 (0.70) 2.92 (0.033) 1.2 (0.132)
FS mean (sd) 18.4 (2.86) 1.05 (0.197) 11.1 (0.83) 11.3 (2.38) 3.12 (0.437) 1.43 (0.159)
CT mean (sd) 16.1 (0.82) 0.89 (0.106) 9 (1.60) 8.3 (0.71) 3.03 (0.256) 1.42 (0.211)
FT mean (sd) 17.6 (0.85) 0.85 (0.144) 9.7 (0.51) 7.8 (0.43) 2.86 (0.101) 1.21 (0.210)
2010 Test statistics F1,22 = 78.33 F1,22 = 16.37
Sign. dif. P*** P***
CS mean (sd) 14.4 (2.00) 0.92 (0.234) 10 (1.09) 11.8 (0.73) 4.81 (0.447) 1.58 (0.191)
FS mean (sd) 13.5 (0.75) 0.81 (0.148) 10.7 (1.24) 11.3 (1.01) 4.36 (0.358) 1.48 (0.208)
CT mean (sd) 13.4 (0.60) 0.83 (0.118) 10.8 (1.60) 9 (0.76) 4.81 (0.601) 1.74 (0.194)
FT mean (sd) 13.4 (1.05) 0.86 (0.143) 11.5 (1.25) 8.5 (0.72) 4.6 (0.665) 1.86 (0.087)
2011 Test statistics F1,23 = 8.14 F1,23 = 45.67 F1,23 = 21.78
F1,23 = 7.69
F1,23 = 9.66
Sign. dif. F** P***, F*, PF** P***
CS mean (sd) 18.2 (0.59) 0.96 (0.093) 12.7 (1.92) 7.8 (0.81) 3.97 (0.323) 1.39 (0.165)
FS mean (sd) 17.3 (0.68) 0.98 (0.093) 13.3 (1.03) 8.2 (0.76) 3.8 (0.161) 1.21 (0.236)
CT mean (sd) 18.9 (1.50) 1.76 (0.282) 12.7 (2.31) 7 (0.82) 3.76 (0.564) 1.1 (0.213)
FT mean (sd) 17.9 (–0.45) 1.29 (0.278) 13.2 (0.64) 6.6 (0.37) 3.54 (0.290) 1.25 (0.205)
2012 Test statistics F1,22 = 49.04 F1,22 = 5.50
Sign. dif. P*** F*
CS mean (sd) 16.3 (0.91) 1.03 (0.117) 9.9 (1.39) 10.4 (0.64) 4.41 (0.683) 0.85 (0.090)
FS mean (sd) 16.3 (0.85) 0.99 (0.131) 10.8 (0.87) 10.1 (0.79) 3.89 (0.257) 0.75 (0.091)
CT mean (sd) 16.8 (1.84) 0.99 (0.056) 10.8 (1.94) 8.5 (0.89) 4.17 (0.878) 0.83 (0.179)
FT mean (sd) 16.1 (1.21) 1 (0.102) 11.6 (1.33) 7.7 (0.76) 3.57 (0.508) 0.83 (0.143)
P (planting stock type), F (fertilization regime) and PF (interaction between planting stock type and fertilization regime) denote
factors responsible for significant differences reported by the two-way ANOVA at a significance level of 0.05 (*), 0.01 (**) and
0.001 (***), respectively. The figures written in bold represent deficient concentrations of macroelements.
centration of rowans, the Mg nutrition seemed optimal
in all the treatments and evaluated years.
As for foliar S, there was an interaction detected by
the two-way ANOVA between the planting stock type
and fertilizing in 2009. In 2010 the S concentration in
the saplings was significantly lower than in common-
sized transplants (Table 5). After 2010 the concentra-
tions of foliar S in all treatments showed a decreasing
tendency.
Temperature records
At 30 cm above ground level (terminals of common-
sized transplants), there were between the 1st May and
30th September 2011 and 2012 recorded 18 and 20
nights with frost events, respectively. For the same pe-
riod from May to September, the lowest temperatures
in 2011 and 2012 dropped to –11.2°C (4.5.2011) and
–8.7°C (18.5.2012), respectively. At 100 cm above
ground level (zone of terminals of saplings) between
the 1st May and 30th September 2011 and 2012, there
were 11 and 9 nights recorded with frost events, res-
pectively. For the same period from May to Sep-
tember, the lowest temperatures in 2011 and 2012
dropped to –8.7°C (4.5.2011) and –6.2°C (18.5.2012),
respectively. At 200 cm above ground (reference level)
between the 1st May and 30th September 2011 and 2012,
there were 3 nights with frost events each year. For the
referred period from May to September, the lowest
temperatures in 2011 and 2012 dropped to –6.4°C
(4.5.2011) and –3.0°C (18.5.2012), respectively. The
total numbers of hourly frost records are depicted in
Fig. 5 showing signif icant differences between the
compared levels above the ground (+30 cm, +100 cm
and +200 cm) in terms of frequency of frost events.
Discussion
Mortality and mechanical damage
A larger planting stock (compared to smaller one)
may show increased survival where physical stresses
occur, and may also allow planted trees to compete mo-
re effectively with other vegetation for resources (Van
den Driessche, 1992; Huss, 1993). Although overall
mortality in our experiment did not differ among the
compared treatments, significant differences in the fre-
quency and character of damage to trees were recor-
ded between assessed types of planting stock (Fig. 2).
This could influence the prospects of plantations in the
future, since mechanical damage to young forest plan-
tations inflicted by snow and ice are a frequent and se-
rious problem related to forest management in the dis-
turbed Central-European mountains (S˘rámek et al.,
2008).
Irrespective of treatment (fertilized or unfertilized),
the saplings suffered mainly from breakages of termi-
nal parts as result of frost desiccation or heavy snow
load and ice coating. This was because the saplings
gradually grew taller than the supportive poles and be-
gan to protrude from the snow cover in winters. 
Nonetheless, such damage to rowan saplings was not
as serious and was expected, since it was recorded al-
so in older experimental plantations of this planting
stock type in the same area though on another species
(Kunes˘ et al., 2011b). Kriegel (2003) referred that, as
contrasted to coniferous species, broadleaves such as
rowan often suffered from snow and ice coating da-
mage due to the shape of their crowns even after they
get above the common level of snow cover. To be no-
ted that saplings suffer from desiccation of terminal
leaders quite often and not only on such extreme sites
(Huss, 1993). Nonetheless, even frequent top breaka-
ges or desiccated terminals, which may result in a tem-
porary decrease in mean plantation height, do not ne-
cessarily imply a decrease in establishment success.
Possible explanation rests in the fact that the saplings,
despite a reduction in height, usually remain above the
ground-frost layer and competing vegetation zone 
(Kunes˘ et al., 2011b).
The common-sized transplants (CT and FT) mostly
suffered from serious stem-base breakages and stem-
base deformations. These common-sized transplants,
bent or partially broken by snow, suffer entangled in
greensward exposed to ground frosts and competing
weed throughout the growing periods. Since rowan is
a stress-tolerant and resilient species (Raspé et al.,
2000), the markedly worse condition of common-
sized transplants has not been reflected in the survival
rate yet. Nonetheless, due to serious stem deforma-
tions, the prospects of common-sized transplants 
seem much worse than the prospects of saplings. In
this regard we agree with Jobidon (2000) and Jobidon
et al. (2003) who suggested that early survival of plan-
tation should not be used as a criterion for assessing
the severity of weed competition.
Note to say that support poles used to stabilize the
saplings undoubtedly played a significant role resul-
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ting in the absence of serious basal-stem deformations.
If the use of saplings is considered in areas of common
heavy snowfall, their stabilisation is required (Kunes˘
et al., 2011a). Therefore, the use of saplings or com-
mon-sized transplants should be viewed in the context
of the whole technological systems (browsing protec-
tion, stabilization etc.). If the common-sized trans-
plants had been supported by the poles, the frequency
of the serious basal-stem deformations could have 
been lower. However, the problem of prolonged expo-
sure to ground frosts and competing vegetation would
have not been addressed. This approach would also be
economically unjustif iable, since it would mean the
necessity of extremely laborious gradual shifting of
tapes fastening the trees to support poles, as the trees
were growing.
Nutrition and growth
In terms of soil/substratum requirements, rowan is
a wide-ranging species. Although it is able to germi-
nate (Zerbe and Meiwes, 2000; Zerbe, 2001) and grow
(Emmer et al., 1998) on nutrient poor acidic or acidi-
fied sites, the literature reported a potential of rowan
to increase its abundance (Hamberg et al., 2009) and
growth rate (Gillham in Raspé et al., 2000) on more
fertile soils. However, in regard to foliar concentra-
tions of nutritional elements, the effects of fertilizer
application were not convincing in our experiment and
as for the response in growth, the effects were even not
detected. A too low dose of fertilizer (30 g per tree),
its formula (a lower percentage of added phosphorus)
and nutrient uptake by competing weed might play a
role.
Despite a slow-release fertilizer being used, an ele-
vated foliar N was recorded only in the first growth se-
ason following its application (Table 5), which pro-
bably did not suffice for an initiation of accelerated
growth of trees, since otherwise the N concentration
was usually low in the leaves of rowan. To be noted
that most of soil N on the site (Table 1) was present in
the undecomposed organic layers of surface humus
(mor) and thus was not available to plants. Moreover,
the grasses in the herbaceous layer (Calamagrostis
community) can be a stiff competitor to trees in upta-
ke of the available fraction of total soil N (Hangs et
al., 2003), although they otherwise play an important
role in spontaneous biological remedy of the site 
(Fiala et al., 2005).
Fertilization also failed to increase foliar P (Table
5), which is a deficient element in the nutrition of ro-
wans on the site. The observation of deficient P supply
is in accordance with f indings in other studies con-
ducted in the area (S˘pulák, 2009; Kon˘asová et al.,
2012).
The sufficient to luxurious K concentrations in sam-
ples’ foliage were rather surprising considering the
outcomes of studies on other species conducted in the
Jizera Mts. (S˘pulák, 2009; Kunes˘ et al., 2012). How-
ever, these concentration values might be explained
with a high K uptake efficiency of rowan (Weihs, 1993;
Zerbe and Meiwes, 2000). The sufficient to optimal
Ca and Mg concentrations in foliage of rowans of all
treatments might reflect the effects of aerial liming
practised in the Jizera Mts. in the 1980s.
The concentrations of foliar S (Table 5) indicated
an elevated S supply and thus also an increased S con-
tamination of the ecosystem (1-2 g per 1kg of foliar
dry mass). However, since 2010 the foliar S concen-
trations decreased in all treatments and in 2012 the va-
lues got below the limits indicating S contamination
(concentration of S < 1 g per 1kg of foliar dry mass)
according to the classif ication used in the region 
(S˘rámek et al., 2004). A decreasing trend in foliar S
might indicate a successive revitalisation of the area
from the S load that was significantly reduced in the
1990s (Fottová and Skorvepová, 1998). Nonetheless, it
could also be a result of foliar S fluctuation in time.
Regarding ratios of foliar P, K and Mg (their dry
mass concentrations) to foliar N, following values can
be classified as sufficient: 100 N/5-10 P/25-50 K/5-
10 Mg (Kopinga and Van den Burg, 1995). As can be
derived from the Table 5, the proportion of P to N re-
mained mostly within the suff icient values in all 
treatments, despite often being not far from the defi-
ciency limit. The balance between P and N in the fo-
liage was being kept by the fact that both elements (N
and P) were limited in nutrition of rowan. Regardless
of treatment, the proportions of foliar K and Mg to fo-
liar N were optimal to luxurious. The K/N ratio ran-
ged between 55/100 and 86/100. The Mg/N ratio ran-
ged between 16/100 and 36/100. On the one hand these
ratios were given by optimal supply of K and Mg, how-
ever, on the other hand they document also limited N
supply.
The growth performance showed that the planting
stock type of rowans was of significantly greater im-
portance than the applied fertilization. As for a detai-
led growth comparison between broadleaved bare-
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rooted saplings with similar dimensions to our rowans
and common sized planting stock, we have not found
available literature sources. Nonetheless, some impli-
cations can be derived from comparison of saplings,
semisaplings or large seedlings with common-sized
transplants or seedlings, although the studies were con-
ducted mostly on conifers. Schmidt-Vogt and Grüth
(1969), Jobidon et al. (2003) and Thiffault (2004) re-
ported a greater growth potential and competitive abi-
lity of larger planting stock as compared to common
stock sizes. According to Van den Driessche (1992),
seedlings selected as large in the nursery had signifi-
cantly greater height than seedlings selected as small
throughout the referred period (1984-1990) and abso-
lute size differences increased. A consistent tendency
of large planting stock to outperform short planting
stock was mentioned also by Newton (1993). To trans-
fer these findings to our situation, this surely does not
mean, that only the large-sized material should be used
on weeded and frost-exposed mountain sites. There are
important also genetic aspects and growth strategies
within the species (Leugner and Jurásek, 2012) for
which the use of various sizes of planting stock is de-
sirable. However, the saplings might be included to the
forestry practice on such sites as a relatively efficient
component.
The lack in growth response to fertilization in our
experiment probably reflected (among others) the fact
that fertilization failed to eliminate the nutritional li-
mitations (N and P) indicated by the foliar analyses.
In the past, areal liming was often used by foresters
in the areas affected by acid air pollution including the
Jizera Mts. to compensate for acidification, although
it meant both positives (eg. deacidification of soil, re-
duction of the mobility of toxic species of Al and 
heavy metals, increase in Ca and Mg supply, impro-
vement of humus quality) and risks (eg. increase in ni-
trate concentration of the seepage water, reduction of
the humus store, mobilization of copper and lead as
organic complexes, shallower root systems). All these
aspects were in detail documented in literature (Kreutzer,
1995; Podrázsky´ and Ulbrichová, 2003; Kulhavy´ et al.,
2009). At present, when the S deposition has been re-
duced and the efforts of foresters are aimed more at a
diversification of forests and introducing of missing
species admixture, the situation might be rather diffe-
rent. The chemical analyses of rowan foliage in our ex-
periment document that the chemical composition of
the amendments used for initial fertilizing should mo-
re reflect the requirements of the plantation, rather than
follow the goal to directly ameliorate a site. In our ca-
se more N and P might have been desirable, rather than
soil bases in the applied fertilizer. This corresponds to
a concept presented by Miller (1981), who suggested
that fertilizers should be of benefit to the trees, not the
site. From this viewpoint, to provide some initial sup-
port for trees, it might be sometimes desirable to apply
an N-containing fertilizer even on an N-polluted site,
if the N is a deficient element in the nutrition of the
species to be supported.
Role of low temperatures
Although rowan is considered a highly viable and
frost resistant species (Barclay and Crawford, 1982)
able to respond rapidly to mechanical damage (Wood-
ward and Pocock, 1996), we suggest that the extreme
temperature events during early growth seasons, as
well as snow and ice-coating deformations in winter,
might be also important factors influencing growth
performance under referred conditions.
The spring frosts in particular seem to be a signifi-
cant stressing factor for freshly flushed rowans in our
experiment. Barclay and Crawford (1984) reported that
rowan was able to open buds promptly even at low tem-
peratures during cool springs. This feature of rowan,
enabling it possibly to utilise a short growth season
(Barclay and Crawford, 1984), seemed to be rather
double-edged in the present extreme frost hollow des-
pite the species being autochthonous on the site. Ro-
wan, as a species well adapted to regenerate in grown
forests (Zerbe, 2001), was missing the cover of spru-
ce stand and the freshly flushed (sprouted) rowans in
the Jizerka locality were subjected to frequent May
frost events.
In compliance with general f indings (e.g. Geiger,
1950), during such nocturnal low temperature events
the layer of air closely above the soil surface (+30 cm)
often proved to be more extreme than the air in the zo-
ne +100 cm in which the saplings have their terminal
leaders (Fig. 3). The height of taller saplings probably
might at least partly compensate for the missing shel-
ter of an existing grown stand.
Availability and forestry potential of saplings
The saplings (taller than 120 cm) planned and pro-
duced for the use in forestry, and tested in this experi-
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ment (Suppl. Fig. S3), must fulfil high quality stan-
dards (Burda and Nárovcová, 2009; Kunes˘ et al.,
2011a). They, however, have to be also substantially
cheaper than a comparable planting stock for amenity
purposes. The specially adopted machine technology
enables to intensify the production of saplings and thus
keeps the production costs low (depending on the spe-
cies approx. 1-2 EUR per tree). The quality saplings
are not intended for common forestry situations. In the
extraordinary cases, such as frost-exposed or extre-
mely weeded localities, their use might bring more sa-
tisfactory results than use of common-sized planting
stock.
Conclusions
Although the overall mortality did not differ among
the compared treatments, significant differences we-
re recorded in the frequency and character of damage
to planting stock. Irrespective of treatment, the sa-
plings suffered mainly from less serious breakages of
terminal parts. The common-sized transplants mostly
suffered from stem-base breakages and heavy stem-
base deformations.
The planting stock size (saplings vs. common sized
transplants) significantly influenced the growth per-
formance of rowans. The height growth of saplings was
more rapid than that of common-sized transplants. As
for growth, neither the saplings nor common sized
transplants did significantly respond to initial fertili-
zing. Also in regard to foliar concentrations of nutri-
tional elements, the effects of applied fertilizer were
not persuasive. Foliar N and P concentrations suggest
that these two elements might be limiting for growth
of rowans regardless of planting stock size. Fertiliza-
tion failed to elevate N and P nutrition sufficiently and
for enough long time.
The extreme temperature events during growth 
seasons as well as snow and ice-coating deformations
might be the decisive factors influencing growth per-
formance of rowans under extraordinarily harsh envi-
ronmental conditions. On the frost-exposed site the
height of taller saplings might at least partly compen-
sate for the shelter of a missing forest stand.
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